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the parent of ' Bird Clubs ' in fact, is always interesting. In this issuewe
find a full account of the Masque Sanctuary written especiallyfor the

MeridenClubby PercyMacKaye,firs•performedat Meridenon September 12, 1913, and sinceplayed in many parts of the country. More than
anythingelsein recentyearsthis play seemsto have arousedpublicinterest
in bird conservationand it will interesteveryoneto read this accountof its
inception and production.
Among many other matters interesting to those engagedin the establishment of bird sanctuarieswe find in this report a list of no lessthan 182
bird clubswhich directly or indirectly owe their origin to the Meriden Club
-- a proud record for Mr. Baynes and his associates.--W. S.

Mathews' 'Birds of Australia '2--Part V, of Volume VI of Mr.
Mathews' work continuesthe treatment of the Parrots,figuringten species
of Psephotusand allied genera. We notice on p. 391 a new subgenus,
Clarkona, provisionally proposedfor Psephotusvarius, and on p. 408 two
new subspecies,Psephotusvarius thel•e,from Central Australia, and P.
v. orientalis, from Underbool.--W. S.
Strong on the Origin of Melanin

Pigment in Feather Germs. 2-

Dr. Strong finds that melanin pigment granulesoccuroccasionallyin the
so-calledcylinderand inner-sheathcellsof feather germsfrom the Common
Fowl, and obtainsfurther evidencethat this pigmentis of epidermalorigin.
He foundmelanophores
in the dermalpulp of the feather germs,presumably homologous
with the dermal melanophoresof the skin. While some
of thesehad processes
they did not, apparentlydistributepigmentto other
cells.--

W. S.

Bird Conservationin 1917.-- The bulkyreportof the NationalAssociation of AudubonSocietiesmust be read by everyon6interestedin bird
protection. When we read the lengthy lists of personsengagedin
this work today we are dazed at the progressof the movement. With
hundredsof bird clubs being organizedin every part of the country,
thousandsof schoolteachersintroducinginstruction on bird protection
in their classes,with bird lecturerson the Chautaqua circuitsand exhibitions of bird houses,feedingshelvesand other paraphernaliaon every
side,it will soonbe as hard to find a personwho is not affiliatedwith bird
conservation
in someway or other,asit wassomeyearsagoto find onewho
waswilling to signa pledgeto abandonthe useof birds in millinery.
The movementhascertainlygottenfar beyondthe ability of ' The Auk '
1The Birds of Australia.

By Gregory M. Mathews.
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2 Some Observations on the Origin of Melanin Pigment in Feather Germs from the
Plymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn Fowls. By R. M. Strong. Anatomical Record, Vol.
13, No. 2, July, 1917. pp. 97-108.

